
NHS defines Mental health as:

a reservoir of resilience to help us get through 
the day. The reservoir can go up or down.

This includes nice feelings such as happiness, 
love and gratitude, as well as difficult feelings 
such as anxiety, sadness and anger.





Anxiety

the thoughts and feelings we get when we are 
frightened, worried or stressed. 

Feeling anxious causes the body to produce 
adrenaline, which leads to physical responses 
such as a dry mouth, a pounding heart, 
butterflies in the tummy, sweating, dizziness and 
tense muscles.



• young people can feel anxious about different 
things at different ages. 

• They may worry about anything in their world at 
any point in time. For example, overhearing 
arguing at home or falling out with friends.

• Young people will experience anxiety and this is a 
normal part of growing up.

• However, anxiety can become a problem when it 
impacts on a child or young person's day-to-day 
life.



Things you may notice

young people may:
• lack the confidence to try new things or seem unable 

to face simple, everyday challenges
• find it hard to concentrate
• have problems with sleeping or eating
• be prone to angry outbursts
• have negative thoughts going round and round their 

head, or keep thinking that bad things are going to 
happen

• start avoiding everyday activities, such as seeing 
friends, going out in public or attending school.



What parents and carers can do

See handout and also:





What school can do: 
Universal interventions in PSE

S1
• Being Different – Equality and diversity
• Bullying and friendship – including social media issues
• Sleep
• Coping with change
• Puberty and body confidence
• Substance misuse – alcohol, tobacco

S2
• Personal Safety including social media issues
• Substance misuse – illegal substances
• Cool, calm and connected
• Personal finance
• Healthy eating and body confidence

S3
• SHARE (Sexual Health and Relationship Education)
• Preparation for subject choice



The following is a brief outline of what staff have covered in their 
training as NHS Mental Health First Aiders:

• mental health problems that affect young people
• the impact of alcohol and drugs on a young person's mental health 
• introduction to suicide intervention 
• understanding cyber-bullying
• understanding depression 
• how to offer first aid to someone experiencing depression 
• understanding anxiety 
• understanding psychosis 
• how to offer first aid to someone experiencing a psychotic episode
• understanding eating disorders

Guidance PTs (4) and Pupil Support Workers (3)



Other additional interventions at DGS

• Learn to Succeed programme – for S2/3 students out of 1 subject 
to access this – group work on a range of issues, John Muir Award, 
support with learning, Cross Generation work.( Pupil Support 
Workers) 

• Support Base – time out of the curriculum in a quiet working 
environment 

• in our Pupil Support Groupwork room
• Relaxation (Pupil support Worker) Individual sessions
• Mindfulness (Pupil support worker) Individual sessions
• Anger Management (KMcL / PSW) Individual sessions
• Managing stress/anxiety (KMcL / PSW) Individual sessions
• Build a Band – delivered by music therapists, to work with young 

people on communication, team work and inter-personal skills
(External provider).

• Build – Lego Therapy (PSW)
• CEOP – Child Exploitation and On-line Protection (Guidance PT)

Supported break and lunchtime 



• Raising Teens with Confidence – Supporting 
Parents of Teenagers Marie Prior / Sarah Scott

• Seasons for Growth – works with young people 
who have suffered loss (Richard Taylor)

• AMBER  (Cirenians)– resolving conflict in families, 
works with students at risk of becoming 
homeless. (Referral from Guidance PT)

• MYPAS - supporting students with alcohol and 
drug issues (referral from Guidance)

• Children’s Services – Child Protection and Child 
Welfare (Referral from CP Officers EO/PMcI/CS)

Other additional interventions at DGS



Targeted Intervention 
CAHMS

• CAHMS referrals written by Guidance PTs.

• We also have : Youth Mental Health Worker Laura 
Mackay (trained by CAHMS)

• 12 young people a week as part of a 6 week 
block. She has a current waiting list of 6. This is a 
shared ASG (Cluster) resource and she will be 
working with primaries after Feb. break.



Targeted Intervention -
Counselling

• Crossreach counsellor X2 clinics a week
• Counselling requires a verbal referral from student and 

or parent. 
• We currently have 15 students on the waiting list, with 

10 students being seen at the moment.

• an ever increasing waiting list of students who have 
been referred by Guidance or who have been advised 
by their GP to access the school’s counselling service.

• The reasons for referral range from low mood, 
depression, anxiety, stress, irrational thoughts and 
fears to trouble sleeping and OCD.



Case study

• When XX was referred in S2 she was feeling isolated 
and anxious; she was attention-needing and 
manipulative and was at risk of exclusion because of 
her aggressive behaviour.

• Her relationship with her parents was under 
considerable strain and her peer relationships were 
very destructive. 

• She is now in S3 and no longer in counselling. She is 
getting on well with peers and parents and has had no 
behaviour referrals this session. She is happy, engaging 
well with the curriculum and is involved in many 
activities outside school.



Exam stress

• Stress in exams is normal
• It can be positive and help candidates to focus
• It can be negative – recognise when it is not doing 

you good
• Recognise when you are engaging in ‘black and 

white’ thinking
• Recognise when you are engaging in perfectionist 

type thoughts
• Control panic through breathing techniques to 

feel back in control



Additional Support Arrangements for 
assignments

Jane has experienced mental health difficulties 
during her time at school and this has been 
confirmed by GP.

As a result of this, she has had less time to 
complete her assessments. School has requested 
SQA support with an extension to her 
assessment deadlines



Additional Support Arrangements in exams

• Student with GP letter confirming diagnosis of 
anxiety can be supported in with separate 
accommodation from the large hall (usually in 
classroom).

• Students may be eligible for extra time or 
breaks if staff have evidence that it is 
supportive (see next slide)



Getting the additional arrangement right…

Josh experiences mental health difficulties. He has increased 
anxiety levels, difficulties with concentration and his condition 
also involves ritualised behaviour. He sometimes spends 
extended periods checking and rechecking work. This means 
that he has limited time within an assessment to produce 
answers. 
Having carefully considered his assessment needs, school does 
not provide him with extra time because, for Josh, an 
extended assessment period actually exacerbates his 
concentration difficulties and increases the amount of time he 
spends checking and rechecking work. 
Instead school provides scheduled rest breaks, or ‘stop the 
clock breaks’ during the course of the assessment. This is the 
most appropriate arrangement for Josh. 
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